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Galatians 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(I went up) tqlo (years) Nyns (fourteen) aroebra (after) rtb (from) Nm (but) Nyd (again) bwt 2:1 
(Titus) owjjl (with me) yme (& I brought) trbdw (Barnaba) abnrb (with) Me (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal 

 

(the Gospel) atrbo (to them) Nwhl (& I revealed) tylgw (with the revelation) anylgb (but) Nyd (I went up) tqlo 2 
 (to those) Nylyal (& I showed it) htywxw (among The Gentiles) ammeb (I) ana (which preach) zrkmd  

 (they were) Nwhytya (that something) Mdmd (were) wwh (who considered) Nyrbtomd  
(I) ana (may run) jhr (or) wa (I had run) tjhr (in vain) tyaqyro (else) Md (& them) Nwhlw (between me) ynyb  

 

 (was) awh (who Aramaean) aymrad (who was with me) ymed (Titus) owjj (also) Pa 3 
(to be circumcised) rwzgnd (was compelled) onata (not) al  

 

(entering) Nyle (who came in) wled (false) algd (brothers) axa (but) Nyd (because of) ljm 4 

 (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (to us) Nl (that is) tyad (the liberty) atwrax (to spy on) Nwsgnd  
 (to enslave me) ynnwdbesnd (so as) ankya 

 

(to their oppression) Nwhdbewsl (did we yield) Nymrta (a moment) aes (full) alm (neither) alpa 5 

 (with you) Nwktwl (may continue) awqn (of the Gospel) atrbod (that the truth) hrrsd  
 

(anything) Mdm (that they were) Nwhytyad (who were esteemed) Nyrbtomd (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 6 
 (to me) yl (is a concern) lyjb (not) al (they were) Nwhytya (but) Nyd (who) Nm 

 (accepts) bon (not) al (of children of men) asnynb (the faces) ypab (for) ryg (God) ahla 
(to me) yl (added) wpowa (not) al (anything) Mdm (these) Nylh (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 

 

(the Gospel) atrbo (that I was entrusted) tnmyhtad (for) ryg (they saw) wzx (on the contrary) tyaynrxa (but) ala 7 
(with the circumscision) atrwzgb (Kaypha) apak (was entrusted) Nmyhtad (as) Kya (of uncircumcision) atwlrwed 

 

(of the circumcision) atrwzgd (in apostleship) atwxylsb (Kaypha) apakl (Who encourages) jpxd (for) ryg (He) wh 8 
 (of the Gentiles) ammed (in apostleship) atwxylsb (me) yl (also) Pa (encourages) jpx  

 

(to me) yl (that is given) tbhytad (the grace) atwbyj (they recognized) wedy (& when) dkw 9 
 (& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (& Kaypha) apakw (Yaqob) bwqey  

(pillars) adwme (to be) Nwhytyad (were) wwh (who esteemed) Nyrbtomd (those) Nwnh  
(& to Barnaba) abnrblw (to me) yl (they gave) wbhy (of fellowship) atwptwsd (the right hand) anymy  
(among the circumcision) atrwzgb (& those) Nwnhw (among the Gentiles) ammeb (that we are) Nnxd  

 

 (we remember) Nnydhe (we would) Nywh (that the poor) ankomld (only) dwxlb 10 

(to do) hydbea (this) adh (that) yhd (to me) yl (& it has been a concern) ljbtaw 
 

(to his face) yhwpab (to Antiokay) ykwyjnal (Kaypha) apak (but) Nyd (came) ata (when) dk 11 

(by him) hb (they were) wwh (were stumbled) Nylqttmd (because) ljm (I rebuked him) htoka  
 

(of Yaqob) bwqey (the presence) twl (from) Nm (persons) asna (would come) Nwtan (for before) alded 12 

 (he) awh (withdrew) dgn (but) Nyd (they came) wta (when) dk (was) awh (he eating) lka (the Gentiles) amme (with) Me  
 (he was) awh (afraid) lxdd (because) ljm (& separated) srpw (himself) hspn  

(circumscision) atrwzg (who of) Nmd (those) Nwnh (of) Nm  
 

 (of The Judeans) aydwhyd (others) akrs (also) Pa (in this) adhl (with him) hme (were) wwh (& yielded) wymrtaw 13 

(their faces) Nwhypab (to accept) boml (was) awh (led) rbdta (Barnaba) abnrb (that also) Pad (in this way) ankh  
 

(they were going) Nylza (that not) ald (I saw) tyzx (& when) dkw 14 

(of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad (in the truth) hrrsb (uprightly) tyauyrt  
 (of all of them) Nwhlk (to the eyes) Nyel (to Kaypha) apakl (I said) trma  

(living) ayx (as an Aramaean) tyamra (are) tna (who a Jew) aydwhyd (you) tna (if) Na  
(Gentiles) ammel (you) tna (compel) Ula (why?) ankya (Jewish) tyadwhy (& not) alw (you) tna  

(they should live) Nwxn (that Jewish) tyadwhyd 
 

(are) Nnx (Judeans) aydwhy (our nature) Nnyk (who from) Nmd (for) ryg (we) Nnx 15 

 (sinners) ayjx (the Gentiles) amme (from) Nm (we are) Nywh (& not) alw 
 

(works) adbe (from) Nm (a son of man) asnrb (is justified) qddzm (that not) ald (we know) Nnyedyd (because) ljm 16 

(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (by the faithfulness) atwnmyhb (but) ala (of The Written Law) aowmnd  
 (we believe) Nnmyh (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (in Him) hb (we) Nnx (also) Pa  

(we shall be justified) qddzn (of The Messiah) axysmd (the faithfulness) htwnmyh (that from) Nmd 

(works) adbe (that from) Nmd (because) ljm (of The Written Law) aowmnd (works) adbe (from) Nm (& not) alw  
 

(by The Messiah) axysmb (to be justified) qddznd (we seek) Nnyeb (when) dk (but) Nyd (if) Na 17 

 (sinners) ayjx (we are) Nnx (also) Pa (to us) Nl (we are found) Nxktsa  
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (so then) Nydm  

(God forbid!) ox (of sin) atyjxd (is) wh (The Minister) ansmsm 
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 (I) ana (build) anb (these things) Nyhl (again) bwt (that I destroyed) trtod (those things) Nylyal (for) ryg (if) Na 18 

(I) ana (the covenant) andqwp (against) le (that violate) rbed (myself) yspn (about) le (I have shown) tywx  
 

 (have died) ttym (to The Written Law) aowmnl (by The Written Law) aowmnb (for) ryg (I) ana 19 

(I may live) axa (that to God) ahlald  
 

(& from then on) lykmw (I) ana (have been crucified) Pyqz (The Messiah) axysm (& with) Mew 20 

(The Messiah) axysm (in me) yb (living) yx (but) ala (myself) ana (living) yx (I) ana (it has been) awh (not) al 
 (that) wh (by faith) atwnmyhb (in the flesh) robb (I) ana (live) yx (that now) ashd (& this) anhw  
(Who has loved us) Nbxad (He) wh (I) ana (live) yx (of God) ahlad (of The Son) hrbd  

(for us) Nyplx (Himself) hspn (& He has given) bhyw  
 

(for) ryg (if) Na (of God) ahlad (the grace) htwbyj (I) ana (reject) Mlj (not) al 21 

 (righteousness) atwqydz (is) yh (The Written Law) aowmn (by) dyb  
 (died) tym (for nothing) Ngm (The Messiah) axysm  

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


